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The Poopls Demand its Restoration!
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TAItE NOTICS.—There is a time for alithings,saith

the proverb; and now. we lake It, is the time for sub-

scribers to the Miners' tfostipaftrind all others indebted

to this establishment, to pep up: We have Just finish.

ed making out the bills, and those concerned would

confer a favor tff Immediately attending to the settle-

ment of their respective accounts. Our distant sub-

scribers are always cafe inremitting the amounts of
their bills through the Postvffice ; while those residing

near the officeof publication can settle atthe "Captain's
office."

We dislike toemploy collectors. The small profits
accruing from each individual subscription iv ill scarcely

Justify thepercentage •fo&collect ion—the amounts be-

dog invariably small, while.the trouble of collecting is

justas great as If they were large. During the present
year we have encountered some heavy expenses inthe

entirgeMent of our journal;and if oaf patrons •w ill

generally reflect that we provide nearly Luke the a-

enount of matter fur the same money, that they usually

'obtain In country journals,they will perceive that our
rripisses must be of corresponding character ; and Oa{

to meet these, our subscribers must be prompt' to the

dischaige of citric obligations.
Oureollecior wiil visit some portions of tins county

very shortly i—neValtheless, we shriuld he pleased to
wee, and settle personally at the office, with all our

friends. .

- .. ' '.- RESIGNATION OF GOY. SEIIINEE.
The Executive of this state, as our readers

are doubtlesi aware, has been...laboring under the

severest bodily indisposition for'"Bereral months
past. Of late his disease has !resumed .an ex-

tremely dangerous cast, and all hopes of hie re-

covery have been abandoned. ,
It ta rumored that some persons connected With

the Locofoco party in this State, looking upon his

final dissolution as near at hand,repaired to Hay-
'

-iisborg a few days ego, to request hie , immediate
resignation of theatrics which he held. This in-
delicateproposition, having been first cornmeal.
'cited to certain'of the Governor's relatives, was

vary properly disregarded ; but such Was themor-
"'al and political terpitude of the persons in goes-.
lion, that it is said they gained access tothe cham-

barofthe sick man, while the wife and immediate
• 1--------family connexions wearied with the leas of sleep

and continued attendance upon him, 'had sought
repose. -The reflections of the dying ' man were

\ thus interrupted and his senses stioehed with II

, .

proposal which would have been dishonorableat

, anytime ;—but in such a place, more than dishon-
/ • orable. It: was urged upon him, that in case he

-

slid not immediately resign, it wouldibe too late
• to'holdan election, and as the present Speaker of

_
.' the Senate, who is a Whig, Would succeed him

' " in the office for his unexpired term; "the party

would loose the opportunity of electing a Demo-

crat, and thereby, perhaps, sink into a, hopeless
minority in theState." : ,

Ifthis be. true (and it is credibly sustained in
Harrisburg,) it is enough to disguit one with the 1

- spirit which animates politicians: lt is no wonder
that the sober sod reflecting.peopleof the country
are now advocating moderation; his no wonder,
that in all parts of the United Stites they are daily

Wrenntheir connexion with this so-called Dem-
_

. .ocratic party,—and we are hot- astonished to see,
it shaken from the corrupt foundation it has to

ling occupied, and the remnant of its strength
weltered to the winds. Men who can thus

• . coarsely invi siie the chaniber of the Sick; inter-
rupt the !serenity of the dying, and desuoy the
solemnity of his last momenta upon -earth, de-
serve the execration ofthe whole community, and
a timely check should be placed'upon them.'

A serious difficulty is presented by this resign.-

_ lion, which ,will not easily. be 'overcome. The
‘Locortnos were anxious to have it executed in

. time to hold an election in October next. But
. , although the resignation has taken place agreeably

to the terms of the Constitution, it wes not effect-
ed in time to allow thenew Governor to comply .
with the election-law of the Commonwealth, in
such cases merle and provided. By this law, the

Governor'!" proclimation for en election mustbe
. sanest at Oast three calendar mooth(s before the
election, in Octobernext; whereasthe resignation

, • was not tendered'soon enough to permit the new
Governor to effect this! What will be done un-

der the circumstances, remains yet to be seen. It
has been !oggested that en extra secs -of the

--. . Legislature should be called; but many others,
. ' deeming the constitution as the superior law,

think the 'Governor should issue hie Proclamation'
stall hazards—leaving its legility t'Obe hereafter

. tasted, 1

The following iv the resignation. llt had bean
preparedseveraVdays before it was signed, which
was deferredfrom day to day, until "nday last!
The paper as szecutcd,was then taken to the
lie diets, andfiled!

' Tu the People of Pennsyloania:—lt having
pleased divine Providence to deprive nao of the
strength necessary to the further discharge of the
duties of your ChiefMagistrate, and 'to lay me on
a bed ofsickness from which I am .admonished by
my physicians and my own increasing debility, I
may, in all hilman probability never rise 7, I. have
resolved, upon mature reflection, under a convic-
tion of duty, on this day, to restore to you ,the

• trust with which yoursuffrages have clothed ine,
- in order that youmay avail /Tweeter, of thepro-

visions of the constitution to choose a successor
et the next general election.

I therefore hereby resign the offios of Governor
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and direct
this myresignation to befiled in the office of the
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

• In taking lease of you under circumstances so
solemn, accept my.gratitrads for the confidantsyou
Inure reposed mutt. Idyirriya is,thetoiseel, virtue,

:intel4erce endreligion maypervade ell your bar,
.2drirs thatthe hoe institutions you have inherited

from your ancestors may remain unimpaired till

the latest posterity ; that the same kin providence
which hu already blessed youi-rosy conduct you
to a still higher state of individual and social hap-

piness; sod, when the world' shap.close upon you

ea I. feel it is soon about to close iipon me, that
you May enjoy the 'consolations of the Christian
faith, and be gathered, without a wanderer loot,
into the fold of the Great Shepherd above.

FRANCIS
The undersigned were present at the execution

of the above instrument of writing
BUETILED.

. • -IN: R. DEWITT.
Harrisbirg, July 0.1848.
At tha request of tiav,l3hunk, I have this dsy

handed this paper to the Hon. Jesse Miller, Sec.
celery at the Commonwealth.

JOHN K. FINDLAY...
Harrislowri, Jay 0, 1848.
I hereby direct Henry Petriken. Esq., Deputy

Secretary of the Commonwealth,to file thispeper
in accordence with the direction contained in it,
in the officeof theSecretary ofthe Comoionwealth.

JESSE MILLER, S. C.
Hari.ialneiz, Jody 9, ISM. ,
Jesse Afiller :—deeretary of the Commonwealth:
in obedience to your direction, I have filed dile

instrument of writing, this 9th day of.fuly, 1840,
at 10 minutes before 6 o'clock, P. M. •

• 11. rgrantEN.
Depot:* Secretary of the Commonwealth.

• Offi'm of Oa Secretaty e
the Commonweal/a. S

SUPPOSED *UDDER.
The body ofa womanwas foundja_the Canal,

at Schuylkill Haien, on Saturday teat, and upon

examination it" was believed that she bad been
murdered.' • She was identified u the wife of

Thomas Corbett of Schuylkill Haven, and from

the fact that.they did not live with each' other on
the most amicable terms, and it' WINSknown ho had

struck her violently but a few days previously, ho

-was arrested on suspicion of having caused her
-death. He was committed to the peunty Jail, to

undergo a trial before the Court.

Suspicion, however; hu since been directed to
another, who has made good his escape, thus giv:
log additional syidence of guilt.

TILE WIMk CANDIDATE

It is generally' conceded that the Governor will
issue- hilLpioclamaticUt for an election in 'October,

to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation
of Gov. Shunk, and the respective parties aro al-
ready arranging the preliminaries for the nomina-
tion of candidate&

\% e: have heard several names suggested for the
%Vhig candidate, and should judge that the nom•

motion will real between the Hon. James Cooper,
the lion. Andrew Stewart, the Him. T. M. T.
facKennon, and the Hon. William F. Johnaton.
Othershave been named, but we thinklhare is no

doubt but that one of these will receive the nomi-
nation. They are all thorough Whigs, and the
three ast-named voted for the Tariff of 1842.

SUSPENSION. OF BUSINESS
Many of the Eastern maabfacturers have sus-

pended business fur the present—their warercoms
being' filled with goods, and the, ruaiketa glutted.
Neatly every cotton establishment in. Delaware
County has suspended. Several at hisnayunk

have suspended. The cotton factory it Phcenix-
tab has suspended, and the extensive nail works
of the Phenix Company, at that place, lately
stroyed ,y fire, will not,be rebuilt.

Thus; the Tariff of 1846 begins to show its

true colors every day. Every one begins now to

complain of hard times. ' This was not so two

years ego.
GOVERNOR JOHNSTON

Agreeably to the resignation of Use. Shenk,
the duties of .the. Executive office devolve upon
William F. Johnston, of Armstrong County, the
present Speaker of the State Senate. Mr. John•
stun is the first Whig who has occupied the Ex-
ecutive chair during , the last ten years ; and we

are confident that he will so administer the laws,
that the people will be well satisfied to continue
the Whig suecession for at least ten years to come.
Of Hr. Johnston it is unnecessary to speak—he
is well known in Pennsylvania, and universally
esteetried. His talents ard-of the highest order;
his character H unblemished ; and his course in
the Legislature has been moderate. wile,and just.
At home he is ( greatly beloved by hie rleighbore
and friends, and he was elected to the Senate in a'

district which gi jies a .large Locofocd majority.—
We look forwao to his administration with the
highest considkciee.‘

•

THE NEWS FROM FRANCE.
Our storst fears have been realized ! The new

Republic of Praa+. has already steeped its hands
in the blood of ''rtien whoin it so recently, eclared
Gee. Paris haalbeen the seat of slaughter, sad
ten thousand have fallen by the hand of that gov-
ernment which, re are assured, adopts the gov-
ernment of the United Statesfor its modal! •

The great meals of the renchpeople are utterly
disqualified for a republican system ofgovernment.
Our own governiment would not bo more, were
it not bound and riveted tog ether by a: federative,

centripetal and a centrifugal force,
which derives all its power from the virtue and
intelligence of the people, and dispenses its bless-
ings to and 'mobil them. But such • govern-
ment can never be sust&ned in France. Thepen.
plc' are disqualified for it. Forty percent. of the
French population can neither read 'iaor write;
let Paris is the Literary emporium or the world,
and her Philosophers, Literateurs, and • Artiste,
standTtrat in our admiration. It is this latter fact
which makes us'forget theformer; and the men-
tal exciteinent in Paris goes beyond, or else over-
looks the actualnecessities of the people: if be-
yond, it &Wel; wants and expectations which
cannot be accommodated ; if the latter,it make.
Them restless and impatientfor the thing they can-
not understand. There is a queer mixture—a
Babylonian confusion whicla i believeus, can never
be overcome with the brilliance of Republican in-
stitutions until the people themselves era first en-
lightened in Religion, Education and Morality.—
They must bejtiationalized ; their military spirit
must give &cello intellectual nationality. -

GEAT..TAICLOR AS HE 15...
An intelligent friend of the editor; of the Phil-

adelphia Daily Wars, lately returned frotn Baton
Rouge, La., theil residence ofGen. Tailor, furnish.
es the following general outline of his character
and personal appearance. He says that the Ge-
mmel in person'bears a near resemblenie to Gen.
'Halide, of Westmoreland, being a strongly-built,
well-proportioned man, of medium-:height, and
without any tendency to corpulency; that he is
plain in his apparel, and exceedingly bland and
prepsacuing in his manners ; that; .ho is a man

of sound common sense, and possesses a most dis-
criminating and correct judgment, and evinces
deep reflection and much researth in regard tral!
general subjects, especially-those.of a practical
character. Ho had frequent conversations with.
him rin the subject of slavery, and was pleased to
and that ho was opposed to its exteneion,and that
he had always been opposed to the [acquisition or
conquest of any part of Mexico.- Hespeaks of
Gen. Taylor's friends in Miuissipa sad Louisiade,
as being, for the greaterpart, conduit! to the sugar
planters, who are Whip end sound Tariff men,
while the only oppositioa he will !meet with ie
these States will be from the cotton planters, who=
are Locofiii -oilatl-free- tradqi. What makes thiS
informatiOsithe more reliable, -
she11'r

crj• TheReading Railroad pei.yara arching
the fins span of the Schnylkill Budge in Schuyl-
kill Haven, saes to obviatethedifiCulty hereto.
fine-,iipericnce3 by the Schuylkill i i,levlgalinn in
pining Undey'the hridgevvith their Wig hosts.

r -
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A STORY Or SONELISE

By Nat. Juliet It. S. Ceripbrif.-
Where the old Cathedral towers- '
With its dimly lighted dome.
Underneath its morning shadow
Nestles my beloved home; •

When the Summer mom is treaking—
Glorious with Its golden beams.— - •
Through my open.letneed window,
Matto music wildly streams.

Not the peal of deep-toned organ
Smiles the air with surging sound,—
Not the voice of singing maiden, •
Sighing softer anode round:—
Long cm these bare hailed the morning.
Is the mystic anthem beard.

fervently outpouring
From the bosom of bird

•

Every morn he takes his station
On the Cross which crowns the spire,
And, with heaven-born Inspiration.
Vents in voice his bosom's Are:—
Every morn,when light and shadow,
Struggling. blend their gold and grey,

From the Cross—mid.wayyte Heaven—-
reams his holy melody!

Like the summons fromthe turrets
'k Ofan Eastern mosque, It teems:
"Came to prayer--to prayer. ye FaithfulI"

Echos through my morning dreams.
—Heedful of the invitation
Of the pions messenger.
Lot I join in meek devotion
With the body worshippert

And a gushing, glad thankigiving
From my inmost heart dah.thrill,
Up—high up—to-God in Heaven'
Mingling with the musie's trilL
Then the boy whorents beside me..
softly apes hie starry eras;

,-Tosses bark his streaming ringlets—
Gazes 'round in sweet surprise I
He, though 'sleeping, felt the radiance
Struggling through the curtained glooin,
Beard the glad harmonious hymning
Break the stillness of my room.
These, deliciously cmilmingled
With the• rapture of his dreams,
And the Heaven of which tee told him,
On his childish Vi6oll gleams:

Guardian scriphst—rlewlessspirits!...
Brooding o'er the enchanted air: •

rause, with folded wings, to listen
To the lispings of his prayer 1
Up to the "Recording-Angel." '

When their ward on earth is done.
They, will bear the guileless accents
Of my infant's Orison!

Paturille—Jaae, l€4B.

[Conmspotdence of the Journal.]

OEM

TAMAQUL
July sth, 1815

In my notico of the celebration of our anniver-
sary of Independence last week, I neglected to

say anything of the Sabbath School. It is grati-
fying equally to the Patriot and Christian, to see
the growing interest manifested in the rising gen-
eration.. Everywhere -do we see efforts made
towards-mattacting and preparing them,for situa-
tions of honor and usefulness. And whether we

view the subject in its bearing immediately upon
Christianity , tir medisteriupon the prosperity of
our country, it should ever engage the attention
of a free Republic. For it is • maxim,fully con-

firmed by eiperienco, "that as the child, so the
man." nit is, the character of the man princi-
pally

;

depends upon the early government acd
instruction a the child. Although a trite, yet it
is not less a true saying, .• As the twig is bent,eo
thence 's inclined." And which, if more faith-
fully regarded in the early training of children,
would saves! much feeling, to parents, and great

expense to the community. No institution has
-a greater tendency to the accomplishment of the
future welfare of the rising generation, than that
of the'Sahhath*chools. And nowhere should it
be more highlY4pieciated, and supported thanin
thissection of country: The majority of the 'stip-
ulation having 'their attention taken up with the
necessary labor of the week, have little opportuni-
ty of bestowing upon their children the requisite
religious instruction. And many of the children
themselves being deprived of the usual amount of
instruction ,through the week, more especially
should receive some kind of instruction on the
Sabbath. To compensate this deprivation during
the week, is one of the objects of the Sabbath
School. Besides this, it operates as a wholesome
restraint upon the children; throwing around
an influence both upon their present and future
conduct. How often is the lover of good order
and decorum pained, as on going through the
streets of, our towns throughout the country, be
meets crowds of boys and grown up youths, des-
ecrating the Sabbath by indulging in all manner
of wickedness. I say pained, for the thought
cannotbe absent from his mind, that these very
persons will soon enter upon the duties of life,
and engage to some extent in forming.the destiny
of our country.- Sabbath School instruction is
well adapted to "the prevention of this evil. Let
parents and guardians co-operate with that institu-
tion hy placing under its care those 'under their
control, and followup the precept by domestic
restraint*, and when they grow up they will have
acquired not only a distaste for suuh desacrition,
but also a properrespect for the nature and obli-
gations of the day. I think then, tt is an obliga-
tion of every one who wishes well tohis country,-
to countenance and support the LaMantia:tot Sab-
bath Schools. Let our youth there itrabibe prin-
ciples of truth and .right, and when they grow
opthey will not depart from them. Bat to.my
account of the Sabbath School celebration of the
4th inst.;

Ever ready to provide for the entertainmentand
instruction of the children, the teacher, and pa-
rents of ibis Presbyterian School, determined to
observe the day in a manner worthy of the glor-
ious event it commemorated. Haling procured
sufficient cars, through the kindness of the Little
Schuylkill Company, they left the town about 8
o'clock, and repaired to a beautiful grove on the
river, ebout6 milia.distant. About 200 in num-
ber, they spent the day veryyrpleasantly : the child-
ren reciting piece., singing hymns, and engaging
in suitable juvenilesports. To explain the reason
of the observance of the day, the Declaration was
read and an address made. About 5 o'clock the
whole company Ystarned to Tamaqua, greatly de-
lighted with 'their trip.

ECM

[Pot' the Miners' Journal.]
INDEPENDENT TAYLOR CLUB OF

POTTSVILLE.
Fatarday, July-Bth, 1848.

According to 'preihiitta.„,uotice, the friends of
Gen, Zachary Taylor, met iit\therr Claboom,:
(corner of Centre and Itlahantonlir Streets,) this
evening, for tbopurpose of forming anindepen-I
dent Taylor Club. •

The minutei of the last meeting were read and
adopted.

The'committoo appoiuted for the purpose at a
priTions meeting, .reported through their chair-
trisnn- COnstitution—for the organization of the
Club; which -wasadopted.e/After signing it the
members elected the following -gintlemen racers
of the Club:

President—E. N. Canis.Lao, Erg
Vice Presidents—Owen Marvin,

• Augustue Elmore,
Kimber Clearer,
Gabriel Drake,
James Lafferty.

Secretary—Jno. P.
Cur. Secretary—O. 8. Wynkoop.

Treasurer—Geo. Martz.
On'motion, it was mole) that the regular

meetings of the Club be held on Saturday eve.
thug of each week, until otherwise ordered,—and
that the Secretary publish a standing call to that
effect, in the different papers of this Borough.

On motion, it was ordered that theproceeding+
of this meeting be published.

Adjourned. "

MrKeep it before the Peopk—That Generaleau, "the Hero-of Hull'. Surrender,; wu one
of, thefifteen Bintatori who ref-rind to concede
Gen. Zachary Taylor a core of thanks for.bie
brilliant victory of Monterey, without coupling it•
with a crown. .

TEBILLIZE. l woFROM FRANCE.

Four Ages Figittiar—TAl direldielop of Farb Afar•
demi —Fourteen OjActra. Siz Dtpldim sad MEW-Una
/Ma sad Wounded—Mt 'Repthlit Trismpkait, 4.c-.
*r•
One of the bloodiest dramas the ,world ever

witnessed--one of the mostferocious end obstinate
*lser:redoes which the env/Inv:deedhistory at
France has bed to record, from her earliestannals,
has just been brought to a close in the streets of
Paris, by the absolute annihilation of the rest:litea
party, and the triumphant mimeo orrepubliesn,
arm*.

To furnish any alloquate idea of this appalling
occurrence, would be immeunrsblp•to surpass OUT

limits; and we, therefore, refer to .she newspaper
-accounts, width doubtless will be perused with
toelingslof theprofoundest solemnity.

After four days and nights of incessantfighting.
the insurgents have been utterly vanquished, with
a loss on both sides of 10,000 killed and 2,500
wounded, which to believed to be much beneath
the true estimate.

Thecommencement ofrebellion appears to have
been by a deputation of°aerie:a, whowaitedupon
M. Marc, at the beizembourg. He listened to

their grievances, but. observing that their spokes.
man Sad been active in the affair of the 15th of
May, said to the men, "you are not the slaves of
this man ; youcan state your own grievances."

This explession was distorted amongst the
!workmen that M. Marc had called them flay" ,
and it seethe to have been the sign for the con-
spirators, whobad organized a vast movement, to
commence their operations.

On Thursday night, the .1.24 of June, the first
barrieadeswere raised, and the troops and the Ne-

i fiend Guards called.out. OnFriday the 23d. the
.insurgenta possessed themselves of ell that por.
don of the right bank of the River Seine, stretch-
ing from the Faubourg, I. Antoine to the river •
whilst on the left bank they Occupied-ell that por
Lion called the city, the faubourge st. Marcel
St. Victor end the lower quarter of Jacques.
, *The communications of the insurgents between
the two banks of the Over ware maintainedby , the
possession of the Church St. Germain, a part of

the quarter -of the temple; the approaches. of
Notre Dame and thebridge St. Michel. By these
extensive lines of operation the insurgents occn-
pied a vast portion of the most defensible:part of
weeny, and actual,' threatened Abe -Hotel de
Vine, which, if they had succeeded in .taking,
might have secured the final victory to their side.

On Friday there were but partial conflicts, but
the insurgents seemed to be occupier] more at for-
tifying their positions than in actually fighting,
but whatever successes the government troops
may have had in various quarters where conflicts
took place, as at St. Denis and St. Martin, it now
appears that the enthusiastic courage of the insur-
gents repulsed.them, and even beat them, in other
parts of the city.

M. Larnartine rode with the staff of Cavaignac,
through Paris, to quell the insurrection, but it was
evident that nothing but, the power of arms could
compel the insurgents to yield. The government
forces were divided into three -divisions, and large
muses oftroops were brought to bear, with artille-
ry upon the positional the insurgents, but still
Friday passed acid the insurrection had evidently
gathered strength.

On Saturday, the 24ih, the National Assembly
declared itself in permanence, end Paris was placed
in a state of seige. The executive power was dele-
gated absolutely to Cavaignac, and at halepast 10
the members of the Executive Government resign-
ed. They declared that they should have been
wanting in their duties and honor, bad theywith-
'drawn before a sedition ora public peril; they only
withdrew before a vote of the Assembly. Reports
poured in every hour to the'Assembly,and as-the
intelligence spread of the slaughter of the National
Guards,and of the fall ofone Geniral after another,
Who were killed or wounded by the insurgents,the
sensation became deep and alarming.

Various proclamations wiTeitsue'd by Cavaignac
to induce the insurgents to lay down their arms,
but to no effect.

The whole ofSaturday was employed in despe-
rate fighting on both sides, except a 101 l during a
'frightful thunder storm. Onthe afternoon ofFri-
day the conflict was without intermission.

On Saturday, however, the carnage and battles
on the South of the'river were horrible. During
the- whole of Friday night, and until i 0 o'clock on
Saturday, the roar of the artillery and the noise of
.the muskets were incessant.

In this frightful state of thing', the Assembly
betrayed not a tittle alarm. Deputations from
Assembly were proposed to go end to entreat of
the combatants to desist from this fratricidal shire,
but all the successive reports prove that the in-
suigente were bent on only yielding up-the strug-
gle with their lives, and their valor was only sur-

passed by'their desperate resolution.
On 'Saturday night at o'clockthe Capital was

in an awful state.
Fighting continued with unabated fury. Large

masses of troops poured in frbrial all the neighbor-
ing departments,. but still the insurgents, having
rendered theirposition elmostimpregnable, resisted
more or less effectually all theforce which could
be brought against them.

The red flag, the banner of the Republique
Democratique et Societe was hoisted.

On Sunday morning, at the meeting of the Na-
' tional Assembly, the President announced that the
government force hadcompletely succeeded in sup-
pressing the insurrection on the.left batik of the ri-
ver, after a frightful sacrifice of human life; and,
that Gen. Cavaignac had giventhe insurgents on
the right bank, till 10 o'clock, to surrender, when"
if they did not lay down their 'arms, he would
storm their intreachasonts in the Faubourg St.
Antoine, where they are now driven, and put the
whole to the sword.

The heaviest artillery had been brought to bear
upon them, and little doubt could be (entertained
that the insurgents could be put down. The hope
thus held out of the termination of the insurrec-
tion was not however realized.

The fighting continued the whole of Sunday,
with a fearful loss of life, especially to the National
Guards.

On SIond sy thereinforcements GenersiLamerer
clam had received from Cavaignac enabled him to
hem -in the insurgents' in the eastern part of the
city, and although reduced to extremities, they
still fought with incredible valor.

It was thought on Monday morning early, that
they would surrender, but. again the hopethus'
held out of the terminationof the insurrection was-
not immediately realized. At hall-pact ten the
fighting was resumed, and•was--ority—atwr—-
frightful struggle ofabout two more hours that
Government troops everywherelrevailed, end of
the insurrection being broken, the insurgents were
eithat.ahnt,alienprisoners, or fled into the country
in the direction towards Vincennes. ,

The eastern quarters, cumpricing theFaubourg,
St.Antoine du:Temple, Meuilaiortant, and Pa-
pmgcourt were the last subdued. The last band
took refuge in the celebrated cemetery of Pere la
Chaise, bet the Guards Mobile routed them even
from this sanctuary, and they were slaughtered in
the neighboring fields.

On Tuesday the insurrection was definitely
quelled. The lose of life bss been terrific—no
-fewer than fourteen general citlicershad been put
hors du combat; a greater IMis than In the most-
splended engagements of Napoleon. Amongst
those who fell ere General Megzier and General
Dent and Brea, Generals Chareodnelend Rendult,
and others severely wounded ; four or five members
of the National Assembly are amongst the killed
and as many more wounded.

But the most touching death is that of the Arch-
bishop of Paris. The venerable Prelate on Sun-
day, volunteered to go to the insurgents as a mes-
senger of peace. Cavaignac said that such a step
was full of danger, but this Christian pastor per-
sisted.

He advanced, attended by his two vicars, towards.
the barricades with an olive branch borne before
him, when he was ruthlessly shot in his groin, end
fell mortally wounded. The venerable patient
was ordered by the insurgents to the nearest hospi-
tal, in St: Antoine, wherehe received the, last sac-
rament, languished and has since died. The
Editor of the Pere Duchesne, Mr. Saroche, Was
shot in the head at the barricade Rochicdoart,
where in the dress of an outlier be Wes fighting
at the headof a party of insurgents.

It will, probably, be nevercorrectly ascertained
to what extent thesacrifice of human life in this
fearful struggle has reached. Some compute the
loss on the side of the troops at from 9,000 to 10,
000 slain, but we hope this is exaggerated. The
number of prisoners captured.of the insurgens ex-
ceed 5,000. All the preens are filled, as well as
the dungeons and vaults of the .iTuilleries,' the
Louvre, Pales Royal, the Chamber of Deputies,
and the Hotel de Lille,. A millitaiy commission
has already been sppointed to try such as were
found with army in their hands, and they will
probably be traneported to the Marquesan
or some tranalantic French colony. ,

A decree bits 'ham proposed with that object.
We have not 'Pace lo recount many acts 'of indi-
vidual heroism. Many soldiers exhibited sublime
courage. On the other hand, the savage cruelty

1 with which the insurgents waged war almost ex-
ceeds belief. They tortured some of their own
prisoners, cut off their hands and feet-end inflic-
ted barbarities worthy of savage,. The woman
were hired to poison the wine sold to the. soldiere,
who drank -it, reeled and died. It-seems to be
believed generally; tkat if the insurgents. bad See-
cseded in following up their most admirably con-

ducted plan of operations, any having advanced
their line, and possessed themselves of the'. Hotel
do Ville,and tellowe4 up_ their successes along
the two-banks of the river, that the whole - city
would have been given up to pillage, indeed the
wordspillage and rape are said to hays been in-
ocribeid on one of their banners. Not less than
30,100stand of arms have been seized in the Fau-
bourg St. Antain alone.

From.the National latelliiencer.)

PRIVATE LETTER TO MM. JACK DOWNING
Post Ojtcs, Doznis,rsiTts, State of Maine.l

June 30,1818. .1
Dear Nephew thin our army is about break•

in up in Mexico and coming home, I thought the
best chance town a letter to you would be to get
your old friends, Mr. Gales and Seaton, to send it
on that way, and may be it mightcome across you
somewhere on the road, if so be you are still in
the land of the living. Your aunt Keziati is in a
great worriment about you, and is very much
frightsmed for fur somethin has happened, because
we haven't beard al:4bl° from you since your lot
letter. I try to pacify he,r, and tell her the fight-
ing was all over, and cloth% to dobut to finish up,
the court martial the last time you writ, and that
there isn't agoing to be no more annezin' till Mr.
Casa comes in President, and you'll soon be along.,
But all wont pacify her;' she's as uneasy as a fish
out of water, and says she lays awake half the
night thinking of them garillu, for fear they've
got hold of you. 8o I hope you'll write home as
soon as possible, and let us know whether you are
dead or alive, and set your aunt Keziah's heart to
rest. "

For my part.l hope yen will hurry along back
as fast as you can. Our politics is very much
mixed upend in a bad way about the Presidency.
It would puizle a Philadelphy lawyer to tell how
it's comin out. It a very unlucky bit when
President Polk sent old 7.1 c Taylor down to
Mexico. Hy-waan't the right man. But, then,

iI 'same Mr. Polk had no idea of what sort ofa
,chap he had got hold c;i:---it can't be helped now,
but it's liketo. be the ruin of our party. The
,Democritic party paint seen a well day since
Tayleir first begun his Pally Alto battles ;and now
we are all shiverin as bad as if we had the fever
and agcy. I dont know, afterall, but this annexin'
Mexico will turn out to be an unlucky blow to the
party ; for what will it profit the Democratic party
if they gain the whole world and lose the Presi-
dency I Ye sea,' the W.bigs have put up Taylor
far President; and it has completely knocked trs

all into a cocked hat. There isn't one half of us
that knows where we stand orivhich way we are
gain ; and there isn't a party fence in this country
that is high enough to keep our folks from jump-
ing over. They. are getting kind of crazy, and
seem to feel artif old Hickory had got back again,
and they was all running to vote for him._ The
Whigs laugh and poke fun at as, and say they
have got as good a right to have a Hickory as we

,Democrats have. We put up General Cass first,
and thought we should carry it all hollow; for.
he's a strong man and took a good •deal of pains
to make the party like him ill over the country.
And if the Whigs had done as they ought to, and
put up Clay, or say one that they had a right to
put up, we should a carried the day without any
trouble.' But the conduct of the Whigs has been
shameful in thin business. Instead of taking a
man thatfairly belonged to 'ens, they have grabbed
hold Of a,man that got all his popularity out of
our war, and was under the pay ofour Adminis-
tration, and has been made and built up by bur
party, and the Whigs bad no more business with
him than they had with the man in the moon.
But, for all that, the Whigs bad the impudence to
nominate him. Well, that riled our water all
up, so we couldn't see bottom nowhere. But we
soon found there was a shiftin and whirlin of
carrents, and the wind and the tide was unit: us
on to the rocks, in spite ofusl..- We coon see that
old Roughandßeady, as they him, was gbing
to be too much for . Cass. But, as we was all
making upour mind that it was gone goose with
us, Mr. John Van Buren, of York State—heir a
smart feller, a son ofPresident Van Buren, and a
chip of the old block—he sings out, "Don't give
up the ship yet ; if one boss aint enough to draw
the load, hitch on another." Well, the idea accrued
to-take ; end they stirredround and got up another
Convention at Utica, to see who they should
put up, arhittheY all pitched upon President Van
Buren. Mr. Van Buren patted them on the
shoulder, and told 'em to have good courage and
goahead, for'they was on the track, but they must
hitch on somebody else besides him, for he had
made up his mind' four years ago not to take bold
again. - Burthey stuck to him with tears in their
eyes, and told him there wain% another man in
the country that could draw like him alongside of
Cass, and if he still had any patriotism for the

iarty Idt he musn't say no. And they • worked
pon his feelins so much that at last be didn't say
o. So now we've, got two, canditates. Cass and

Van Buren, and good strong ones too, troth arena.;
and if we cant whip Taylor, I think it's a pity.
'I know as well as I want to that we shall give
him a Pesky hard tug. Some are afraid we aint
hardly strong enough yet, and they've called, an-
other Convention to meet in Buffalo • the 9th of
August, to put up another candidate. But others
are fainthearted abouttit, and bay it's all no kind
of use; we may put up twenty candidates, and
Taylor will whipthe whole lot: it's a way hehas;
he always slid just so in Mexico. Ifthey brought
twenty to one again him, it . made no odds ; he
whipt the whole ring, from Pally Alto to Bona
Vista. ..

So you see what sort ofa pickle we'll', in, and
how much we need your help just. now. But
thore's one Magi have on my mind pretty strong.
You know this appointment in the Downingville
Post Oflice, that you got Girton' Jackkon to give
me, and itrwould be a sad blow to me to lose it
now ib my old age. I wish you would make it
in yopr way to call and sea Gineral Taylor as you
comaalong home, and try to find out bow ,he
feels towards me ; because, if he is to be elected
any how, I can't see any use there would be' in my
biting my own nose off for the sake of opposing
his election. And I dont think that patriotism to
the party 'nonce it; aid I'm sure prudence
gloat.

, When you get to Washington, cell and see Mr.
Richie and try to comfort him; I'm told the deer
old gentleman is woikin too hard for his strengh
—out o' u.ighla in the rain, with a lantern in his
henf icampaign.riding.the Tiy to persuade

---

int ta.becatut and take, good care of himself.
a And be sure anditsk him how theiedentls are
a,'goin this electiOnJor we cant firid—out any thing

about it down hire. I used to know how to keep
the run of the Federalsi but now. there is so many
parties, the Demos s, and _Whigs, and,Hunkers,
and Baraburners, AbulitiMillifolke, and Proviso
folks, all-crossia one another, that I have my
match to keep the run of 'em. But your aunt
Keziab says the clock bee struck, and I most close
the mail..

Sol remain your loving uncle,
JOSHUA DOWNING, .N.

.I.Frem the Ni. American and U.8. Gazette.]
TEE FREE TRADE HUMBUG

When is this miserable illusion of Free Trade
to end 1 It is true that England—when her her-
Test failed, and she could net supply her wants
from the Baltic and the Black Ses—did iempora7
tily open her ports toour American Slur and corn.
But was that free trade 1 No ! No sooner-did
that season of scarcity pass by, than her wise Sir
Robert, forgetting all the eyhophancy of our Sir.
Robert applied the screw—again revived his fa•
moue sliding scale—and so effectually droie our
breadstuff' from her ;market, that the export of
1848was not one-tenth part of the amount ship-

ped by as in '46: -and now, in 1848, threatens to
shrink to one tytho of last year's tenth,in spite of
our "daft" Sir Robert's promised grand total—for
the- millennium—of nine hundred millions per
annum!

Again—Great Britain condescends to admit
our cotton duty free, while declaring "that to put
arms in the hands of the Southern slave is a fair
business trausaction"—(see Fraser's Mag.)—but
she does this only when our better fabrics threaten
to dire her coarse goodsout ofmanyforeign mar.
kets,—protesting all the time, most virtuously,
against using the '+blood•stained products of ' the
guilty South"—and spending millions for the
avowed purpose "ofcrushing the Southern staple"
by and through. the "free labor produce" of her
rya slaves of ilindostan, or of her convict elayes
of New South Wales. True, she will receive our
spirit/ and tobacco at 1200 per cent. duty. This
is Free Trade with a vengeance ! But, as if to
put our supple Sir Robert to shame, the true Sir
Robert issued, an order, ...commanding the Lori
Chamberlainto announce to the ladles who shall
attend the drawing-room, and shall be- honored
with an invitation to Buckingham Palace, that her
Majesty, ever desirous of giving encouragement to
the trade and industry of the United Kingdom, and
particularly at this time ofcommercial depression,
would wish to see them in dresses of British man-
dictum" As theQueen.had ezpressed the same
wish the previous month, this reiteration can only
be regarded in the light of a royal order. We can
hardly believe that a Democratic American Am-
bassador, though representing a British free-trade
administration at Washington, could tamely sub-
mit to his lady appearing at court, clad in British
costume, at H. B. Majesty's command. As little
can we conceive One of our Elllttlfa

ANOTHER HOME CERTIFICATE.,--Of all the
'cures that has everbeen recorded, we may a rely say
the annals of medicine cannot furnish one toi surpass
this, which now elands RP a living proof of the cura-
bility of consumption, even when life had been de-
spaired of. Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry is all it professes to. ba, the greatest medicine
in the known world. The trueriches of life is-health.• . .

Dr. 8 wayne—Diar Sir: For the good of the Public,
I feel myself induty boned to testify to the great cure
which your Compound Syrup of Wild &berry perform-
ed on me. Form part, I feel as if every body ought to

knowrit. I was afflicted witha violent cough, spitting
of Staid, Night Sweats, and Hoarseness, and sound of
the voice indicatingan alarming ntate of disease ; my
appetite was gone, and my Strength had sofar failed me
that my friends and physicians were persuaded Icould
not Survive many days. My sister, whowas my anxious
care-taker, made inquiry where she would be likely to

procure the most certain relief. She was told that if
Dr. dwayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry failed
in the cure, my life was then hopeless. Your medicine
was immediately procured, and thefirst bottle gave re-
lief,and by the time Ihad commencedthusly h bottle
my cough had left me and my strength was much im-
proved. In short, it humadea perfectcure of me, and
lam at this present time as heartya man as wish, and
have good mason tobelieve that the use of your medi—-
cine has saved me from a premature grave. I- shall be_
pleased to give tiny information respecting my ease:

• Yours with respect,
I.'N. REEVES,

NO. 38 Chester st. between Race and Vino sts. Philadk.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Swayne, Inventorand sole

proprietor, corner of Eighth and Race streets, Philada.
All Wild Cherry preparations being "positiecly
Dorm:and counterfeit" without Ids signature.

For sale by J. G. Brown, Druggist, and Danl. Krebs
at the Post Office, PottsSille ; . C. & C. Hantzlnger
Schuylkill Haven; Fralles & Hobart, Ortvigsburg ; S
& G. Shollenberger, Hamburg; James B.Falls, Miners
vine; H. Shisslei, Druggist, Pori Carbon; John Wil

bliddlepOit ; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; Belford Mc.
Loin & Co.,Summit

INDIGESTION, Weak Nerves, Lowtiess of Spirits,7
&Q.—Wright's lodion Vegetal* Pitts are *salute', and.
thereforea certain care Await kindatifnervotodiseases;
because they completely cleanse the stomach and bow-
els of those billionsand corrupt humors which not only
paralyze and weaken the digestive organs, but ate the
cause of weak nerves, low spirits, &c. Wright's In-
dian Vegetable Pills . are also • dirret-purifierof the
blood, and therefore not only impart health and cheer-
fulness to the mind, butaiso give new life and vigor to
body.
,CAUTION!—PeopIe of Xinororille beware of Coun-

terfeits I—The only authorised agent la C. 11. De For-
est—purchase Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills from no
other. J.W. Gibbs,keeping a Drug elorein blinersvilie,
is not an agent for Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, and
we cannot guarantee as grzsine, medicine offered by
Min for gale. There la no certainty of getting the gen-
uineexcept from the regular agents,Und never below
thWregulirprice.

For sale inPottsville by Mrs. E. N. Beatty, sole agent.
Omen and general depot, 169, Race street, Philada,
Remember, the only original and genuine Indies Ve-

t/fablePills, have the signature or W74, Wotan?.
TDE GREAT. MEDICINE or TUE DAT : Dacron

Teiniasearea SanAAAAA medichic has the
peculiar fortune of being recommended and prescribed
by the most respectable physicians of the country, and
only requires a trial to bringit into general use. kis
put up in quart bottles, and Is six Gates cheaper-than
any other preparation. Duct. Townsend Is a physician

ofgreat reputation in Albany, N. Y. and the Physicians
generally in that city prescribe it In their practice.
The following is axertificate from some of them:

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS •
Dr. Townsend is almoet daily receiving orders from

Physicians-in differentparts of the Union.
TM. le tocertify that we, the undersigned Physician■

of the city of Albany, have In numerous cases prescri-
tied Dr. Tywnsemrs Sarsaparilla, and we Delia. e it to
be oneof the molt satiable preparations of the Sarsa-
parilla in the market.

11. U. PULING. M. D.
.1. WILSON. M. D.

, R. P. BRIGGS, M. D.
P. E. ELMENDOILF, M.D.

Albany, April 1,1840.
Dr. Seymour, the writerof the following. is one of

he oldest and most respectable Physicians in Conn.
' . • Hartford, Ct., MayRI, late.

Dr. TowasErtn.--Dear Townsend's Sar,ar. Iparilla" finds a ready sale in Hartford—is highly WI
teemed by all who have made use of it, and we Myra
reason to believe it good qualities willbe daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public. I have daily Calla for It,
and hope you will be remunerated for your exertions to
tender service to the afflicted. I am ale, pour obedient
servant, MAMMY SEYMOUR, M. D.
rir The General Agency for the sale of the Berta

patina is at Bannan's Bookstore Pottsvilie,where Drag
gists and others canbe suppllidteholesale at the Maim
farmers piker!.

It is also fot sale In Pottsville at John G. Brown's,
Clemens & -Parviree, and John S. C. Martin's Drug
Stores; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; J B. Falls, Mineravllle
C. Fraley, °mire:mil; Henry Shiest,r, EL'S!. Kemp:
ton, and W. L. Relater, Port Carbon ; Paul Barr, Pine-
grove.

M. Seeadvertisement in anothercolumn. A. circular
containing • large number of certificates from Physi-
cians and others can be examined at Bannan's Book.
tore.Price 81 per bottle, or 6 Bottles for dd.

DRAWING CARDS AND DRAWING BOOKS
In great variety justreceived and for Bale at •

BANNAN'S
June 10 :d-1 Cheap Cook and Stationary Store.

eIUSTnr.cEivED ut the York Store,' email lot
orkitag &Shay celebrated outer cured ham,. flifiele

by Dray 6 liacr) • E. YARDLEY & 6G.N.
IfiIIRENOLOGIY.—FOWLER'Ii ENGLO-

,GICAL WORE% Just received and (or eater at
DANNAN'ECheap Bookstoies•May 6 17 If

after paying a discriminating duty of300 per cent.

on bill cottons at Calcutta—relishing such a corn.
•ment on our Sir Robert's doctrine offree trade, as
to find his wife excluded from court, ,unless rust-
ling in British silks—on compulsion. Yet such,
after ruthlessly sacrificing the iron, woollen,-and
cotton manufactures ofour country on the altar of
this Moloch of Free Trade, robbing our operatives
of bread, and our farmers of the British markets
promised to them by elevating Polk and Dallas to
power, are the'nd truths forced upon us as bitter
comments nu the celebrated Kane letter, which
will ere long, shroud the furnaces, forges and fac-
tories of Pennsylvania. We commend our read-
ers to an attentive perusal of Mr. Niles speech in
the U. S. Senate, in which the speaker, learning
his brother hotofotos of the coming evils' of their
British Tariff, admits that the balance of trade
against us in 1848 will be at least $42,000,000.
But Mr. Niles warns in vain a Senate so hope-
lessly inimical to home industry and national in-
dependence. There, party rules, and the country
isforgotten—Locofteoiem has a powerful majority,
and the republienone r.here we find many poli-
ticians, few statesmen—lost great men, and pei-
ierted patriots of the Goldsmith school, who hold
the interests of faction superior even to those of
mankind—a Senate'Mith an impracticable Loco-
foto free trade majority !

With no hope, then, of relief from our, town Go-
vernment—with no demand 'abroad for , our bread-
stuffs—with our ports filled with the emigrating
labor of Europe, anzioui for employment—it re-
quires no prophet tofortell the result. Our Man-
ufactories closed—our specie drained to pay for
foreign fabrics inferior to-our own—our farmers
without a foreign market, and their home market
paralyzed in the midst of a teeming harvest—our
honest and high-minded merchants ruined by the
villainies of foreignagents—(who deem ingenious
frauds on the custom homes of all rival man-
ufacturing nations perfectly innocent, if necessary
to their success)—ruin and repudiation must again
stalk through our land: Shall we, then, tamely
submit to witness these inevitable consequences of
the iniquitous policy of Polk; Dulles, and Walk- 1
er I The remedy is in our own hands. Pop-
ular calamity and popular prosperity are alike or-
dained in America by the popular pleasure. If
the people of the United Sates choose, they can at
once escape all these thickening evils of free trade.
If they will it, they can in a moment change—-
they can utterly annihilate—the free trade majo-
rity in the Senate. Our great periodical, quadren-
nial revolution of the Presidential election is now
coming on. nuinbar of new Senatorsare to be
chosen by Legislatures not yet elected. A whole
House ofRepresentatives is to be elected. A Pre-
sident and Vico President are to be elected,. Why
do we not say Protection to American Libor is
also to be elected I If the people -Will it, they can

.have it.

INDEPENDENT TAYLOR CLUB. stated
meeting,of this 'association is held every

.1wSatur-
day evening, at their C)..tiir liiftoom, corner of Centre and
Mahantangnstrs.—oie ppincott &Taylor'sStore. A
general invitation to all is eatended.

his TAYLOR CLUB —A meeting of
kb' this Club will be held on Thursday evening nett,
at 8 o'clock. The friends of Taylor & Fillmore are In.
Atmd naattend. J. P. BERTRAM. Sec'y.
pl. GERMAN REFORMED CHURCIL—By Divine

Permission, the Rev. Mr. Uolimeler ofOrwigsburg,
Is expected to preach in the English Language, next
Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'cloek,tn the German Methodist
Church.

TULNITY CIIURCII POTTSVILLE. 2-Scrvite
IY willbeheld regularly hereafter In the new, edifice
every morningand afternoon at the usual hours.

e,STAR. OF .BETITLEMEIII TEMPLE OF 110NORsNo. 37, S.of 1,. will meet every Tuesday evening
at the usual time, until furthernotice.at Temperance Ilan.,
corner of:Centro and Mutat streets.• _ . .

• Febl2-7 7--3rtil A. LI1T,111•;RINGTON, W. IL
Ar..}.A FRrE AND FULL GOSPEL.—The Utiiver-
kb-.' calls& society, under the pastoral charge of the
Rev. J. W. McMaster, continue to hold morning and
eveningservices every Sabbath.in the Lecture room of
Stichter's new Halt, at the usual church hours.

V/PREACHING. IN bIINERSVILLE.--The Rev
W. Wilson Donnell of the Presbyterian Chinch

will preach, Providence permitting, every Sabbath
morning, at 101 o'clock, In the English Baptist Church

MMMiI
At Minersville, on the 2;1 inst.by Rev.Joseph Wytlies,

Mr. WILLIAM BARTON. of Tamaqua, tobliss MAR-
THA E. JONES, of Id inersville. '

On the 2d inst.by-Sbe Rev..I. U. Barony, Mr. TIIF.O-
-THORN, to bliss SARAH ANN RICHARDS,
both of Pottsville.

DEATHS
On the -3d inst. TREOISOSIA, in theSth year ofher

age; and on the Sth CALEB WAFFLER, aged one
year and seven months, son and daughter of theRey.
Joseph and Mary Ann McCord. _

OST.-FOUND.-WANTEp.

TEN DoLLAms REWARD, Will be paid
by the subscriber, to any person or persons,_who

shall deliver in my bands,or unto the Connty jail, a
certain negro whose name is unknown to us, but, who
wears the following apparel A whiteround bodied
hat:with broad rim,a black coat, checkered waist, and
stripped tow-cloth pantaloons. Ills statute is stout and.
tail, with a bold and audacious mien. The abaci:le-
ward is offered for thn apprehension of the above de-
saibed negro, together with the property taken by bhp;
07 $6 for the negro alone. lie was caught in the act

of breaking Into the house inopen daylight, by several
pcssons about the premises, but for want of courage
was permitted to escape. JOHN DIETIIICE, Jr.

July la, ISIS. . 29-

STRA'k' COW.—Stmyed from the subscriber on
the 4th inst. a DAME BRINDLE COW, with white

forehead. binone of her ears torn. had a bell in her
neck with the letters of J. F. scratched upon it; any
person returning her to the owner, or leaving inform-
lion with him, where she canbo found, will be suitably
rew sided. JACOB FRANCE,

Julyls,. Mite] 3d door below the P. O. St. Clair.

WANTED...4We , 13141 e Teachers arc wanted to
take charge of the Public Schools of Norwegian

Township. Applications can be sent to the President
of the board, on ar before the first nearly in August
next, or they can meet 'the Board personally on said
day, at Deer Park, at2 o'clock P. 31. None but persona
who are fully competent toteach, and who can famish
recommendations as tocharacter,he. need apply. •

DANIEL LADED, Secretary.
29-3t.Juty 8,1818

HOTELS
WHITE HORSE HOTEL.—For-

Az..., lately Jive!. Geisses, censer of Coors sad
:Wan:auto Street', Pottsrille. WILLIAM

• MATZ, announces to the pubileand his nu-
merousfriends that he has taken the above celebrated
Hotel, where he will be happy toIceall thefarmer cus-
tomers of the establishment, his friends •and the public
in general. The house his recently been fitted up In
the best manner, and he flatters hiniself that by sure.
mitting attention on.bir part, that he Can give entire
satisfaction to the travelling public.

Illsstabling is extensive, and he has a large yard
which will accommodate any quantity of vehicles,
and which can be cloned upat night.
• June 10, '4d. 24-tf

MOUNT CARBON HOTEL.-.This
s, well known and extensive Estalblishmeut has

been taken by the subscriber, and thoroughly
cleansed and refitted, and is now ready:Tor the creep-
lion of Travellers and Visitors to the Coal Region.

• The Mount Carbon Hotel is located in the town. of
Mount Carbon, adjoining Pottsville, near the .upper
termination of the Rcoiting Railroad end •the Schuyl-
kill Navigation; attached to it are. warm and 'cold
baths, a large and handsomely ornamented terraced
garden, a deer park, and ninny other improvements
that will contribute to the comfort and amusement of
the guests.

The sleeping apartments are furnished withthe best
mattes' beds, and have all the other necessary .conven.
iences, such as clothe presies, ace.

The table will be furnished with the best the markets
will afford, and every attention paid torender sit-
uation of those who may sojourn eMhre,a.JOHNgreesbe.W. Cl.

Os An Omnibus for Pottsville will leave the Hotel
about every hourduring the day throughout the season.

May 13 •

FIIANK.LIII. MOUSE, 105 Chesnut

IFi`t street,—Phitodelphirt. This house is'located
II ln Chesnut street,betweettThird and Foorth,

in the immediate vicinityof the Exchange, Post Office,
Banks, and businers part of the city. It Is well fur-
nished:the rooms large and comfortable. The table
is always 'untitled with the beet the market affords.:
The wines In partare of the well known stock of the
Messrs. Sanderson,and are not inferot tunny in the city.

The subscriber is asaigted in the management of the
house by R.M. Slaymaker, formerly of Lancaster Co.,
Pa., whohas recently been one of the principal amidst-
ants, in "Hartwell's Washington House." Theser-
vents ore polite and attentive to the wants of the guests.
Nothing ahall be wanting on the partof the proprietor
tomake the Franklin House a comfortable home to the
traveller, the man orbiiiiness or plcasureeand it will

age. his constantl.Feba4B-61 CI
desire to meritW. SOULE,P hropriea chore of teir pattor.ron-

.

IE.— gl Elle 11 ANTS, HOUSE, Plitria.
e,..,.! —The subscriber, late of Minersville, respect-

-2.1i. fully informs ins friends and the public of
Schuylkillcountv.that he has taken the wellknown Ho-

plteo.237 N.-Tlaid-st_ Philadelphia,called the Mar-
ehant's House r• and being determined to spare no ex.=
ertions or expense to render it worthy their support,

he would respectfully invite, those visiting Philadel-
phia to give him a rail. Titc location of the Hotel is
very good:, being nearly in the centreof business and
amusements, and near all the railroad and other depots.
Terms moderate. W. 11. BUSH.

Good stabling attached. Phil'a. nprilS gma 15
---

---- .

PEN:SWIM VA.,A. BALL, Pets-rifle
.2.. —Thu undersigned hereby nixes notice tha
%.707~,r,l

....- _he has taken the -above well known lintel
and that the some will hereafter be conducted by him
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned is 'authori
zed toreceive and discharge the accountsof Joseph 11
Weaver, created while the Pennsylvania Hall was till
der his charge. JOHN WEAVER.

Pottsville,aprilB - Soto 15

FOR SALE AND TO LET
TOti SALE.—The whole or a part of the stock,
1. fixtures and goodwill ofa store, in St. Clair:Schuyl-
kill County,having an extensiveand profitable custom ;

a fret rate opportunhyslb here offered to any one pos-
sessing a moderate Cork Capital. ApplyAlpersonally or
by letter to JOA. AW.

July 13, 201 Norwegian P. O. St. Clair.
'POE SALE OR TO RENT.—The property known

as "Pine 11111," hue the residence of George W.
Farquhar, Esq. It in situated on Adams It.,above the
Miner:v -111e road. For terms, 4-e.

•Apply to EDW. Y.FARQUHAR,
• JulY 15, 20-31]_50 Walnut St. Philadelphia.

120iL SALE-Two tracts of land situated in Cata-
X' whom Valley, near Rapp's Tavern; one is a well
watered tract of 300 acres, partly cleared and under
cultivation, with the improvements, which principally
are a commodious farm house, RPM,' mill witha never
failing supply of water, andthree neat and comfortale
tenements, all new frame buildings; the other le an
adjoining tract of 400 acres of good White Pine timber
land. , The subscriber will Neu low, as he is preparing
to go to the West.- Apply on the premises to"

July 1, 27-301 PETER BLANKS

PUBLIC SALE OFLOTS inthe tnwnsofTremont
and Donaldson. Will be sold at public sale, at Rip-

ple's Hotel,in the flourishing townof Tremont,Schuyl-
kill County, on rettedety, the leek dap of-Jetly next, at 10
o'clock, A. M. a number of convenient building lots,
laid out by the Swatara Coal Land Company, as an ad-
dition to raid town of TREMONT,—end also at the
same time and place will be sold a number of building

laid nutas an addition to the town of DONALD-
' SON. Bothof these towns are now connected with
the Schuylkill Canal and Rending Railroad at Schuylkill
Haven, by the Mine 11111 rant Schuylkill HavenRailroad,
.and from their locations are destined to become large
and flourishing places. Persppis in want of lots had
better avail themselves of the present opportunity.
Terms made known on the day of sale.

• C. WHEELER,
June 17 05-st] Agenefof Swatam Coal Land Co.

-MIAMI FOR SALE...TUE subscriber will sell
1: a :valoablefarm, consisting of 170 acres, situated

• inegrove township, Schuylkill couoty, about 4
mirga-below Pinegrove. About 80 Sensofthe land Is
-cleared,and toa etaeof cultivation, ten of which is in
meadow. The balance is woodland, well timbered.
The Union Canal runs through the property The
buildings-consist of a two story dwelling house,* new

Awitserbat b,and 'other out buildings. There are two
orchardcon thefarm, and an abundant supply of good
water on the premises Nose by the buildings. There
are fifteen acres of winter grain In the ground. ' For
terms and other particulars, apply to the subscriber in
Pinegrove,

October 10148 E
PETER FILBERT.

41-If

?10LET on leases, to suit applicants, all that
11 tract oflandbelonging to the N.American Coal Co,

known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing the follow-

:it;K ee,.ofc h Mountain Veins—havingo hf.,w mh which,—amongh .,7aanmgoenviotyhee ra
mile in length, viz: —Lewis, Ppohn, lilarracleueh,
Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Tracey? Peach
Mouritain Veins, Green Park or Rayensdale Vein, Per-
.endlcular, Diamond, and Big Diamond-Veins, along

_with many others not named.
Also, all that tract called the Junction Tract, belong-

ing tothe said Company,contaln mg thePatem,Forrest,
Rabbit llole,Mortimer, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also, a Saw Mel and
_Grlst-MULsittiated on the MIII Creek Tract, all ofwhich

berented on moderate terms by applying to
DAVID CIIILLAS,Art.

29Pottsv:lle. Feb. 31
IL,OR SALE-SAT ;PRIVATE SALE, All that
I. certain, tract or parcel of land, situated on the
Broad Mountain, In Lower Mahantonge township,
in Schuylkill county, (formerly. Berke county,) in the
Stateof Pennsylvania. bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit:—Beginningat a' marked white oak tree ;
thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob
Miller, north sixty-five perches. to a white oak; thence
by late vacant land, now surveyed to George Werner.
west 146perches to a stone ; thence by late vacant land
now surveyed toLeonard ick, south sixty-five perch-
es toa Spanish oak; thence east 146 perches, to the
place Of beginning, containing fifty-live acres and one
hundred andfifty-,two perchesof land and allowances
of six per cent. for roads, &c.

JOHN O. BRENNEIIy
Executor of F.Beall? estate, 69, Marketst. Philads.

Philadelphia, September 19.1816 28-_

OIIPERION. COAL MINES IN WYOMING
0 VALLEY:-(A NUMBER.).-For Sale and for rent
on the most reasonable terms. Inquire of

V. MAXWELL, Attorney at Law,
Wllkesbarre, Luterne'courity, Pa.

r Wilkesbatre,Ja•22 48-4.tf _

•NALE.—Sawc,d Lath constantly on hand
and for sate by 4 J. G. & C. LAWTON.

' april nn '49. I f!-3mo

LOT FOR HALE.—Lot No. 3, on Centre street,
Tremont, otgeredfor sale. For part ieulars

of Wni. Hetherington, Centre Bt, Pottsville. (reb`gr-
OR SALE.—TOWN LOTS—In the Town ofF Llewellyn—apply to A. RUSSEL,'

June 10 lit)2Mahainango Street, Pottsville.

NGOMM—Just received.a large assortment
of tirade, China Pearl, Neopolaton, Verona Pearl,

Coburg, Rough and' Ready and French late Bonnets,
at unusuallylow prices, large and small Straw Bonnets
as low as 37{ cis. by J. MORGAN.

Market Street, Pottsville, May 20
lIST-RECEIVED on consignmentat the York Store,. . - . . . . ..
100 deli. Dairy Brushes, manutlctuted at the Insti.'

Minnof the Blind, In Philadelphia, ofd very superior
quality, and will hosold cheap by application to

May 13, 20-] , E. YARDLEY & SOS.

EABILEL,I3 CELEBRATBD DR:sAWING rEoLs
In boxes. Justreceived and for sale at •

BANNS IVA
13 20] Stationery and Variety Storrs.

Dillll6 DIVER .—Non receiving m yarda Boat
load of Boards fmm Middletown, a part of which

are common culling for fencing
June 10 2a' EEC=

2oOIoILIDABIS WRAPPING PAPER se; yrAeap In
ts, Just received and for sale at

BANNAN'S
June 10', 24-3 Cheap Book and Paper Storey.

ABEAUTIFUL HOOK.—The Child's First
Prayer Boot, beautifkilly illuminated, a few copies

just meelved and for tale at BAPINAN'S
June 10 24..] Cheap Bookstores.

CM

U

xtoFier, isbereby given that tilt
111 tofore existing between Rict
and MORDECAI MORGAN. poi*,
wasthis day dissolved. All COMM
therefore entered Into hereafter,by ,
will be for their several ynd indirtdu
binding upon the late enu of Roche

MORDY
Philadelphia;July I lib. DAS.

rk. OTIC.E.—Tbe eatacriber he
11 that ha has purchased of n, T,

following articles, which base bee,
by me.

41 gallon jam ; IS 1 Callnn do.;
and top stand ; 1 meat stand; 3
1 lamp; I pair scales ; I ,doa. tura
do; I ice cm= tub; 2 small do.; i
Log, lacludihr, stock, &e. FRI

Jnly 15, '
pemons knou,

debted to the subscriber from il
1947. up to the Wad of May.lbte,ei
tomake Immediate payment. All
settled by August lit. 1849, will be
ofa Squire Immediate payment

July8,'49.-2n-h.] •
OT ICEse.1)1880LITION.

.1.11 heretofore existing between I
John Selizinger, 13Laceamittis, tradi
Schaffer& Seitzinger, of :it. Claw,
was dissolved on the First of Jul
consent. The business of the late
by John Seitziager. 1 DAME,

JOHN
JulyB 11848.

N°TICE is hereby given, ilia'
be made to the next Legralatt

located to the Borough of blinersei
ty, to be called the Mectienk's
County,--witha capital of one bur
sand dollars, acid the privilege of
hundred thousand dollars.
M. O. HEILIVER, MICIL
BAWL HEILNER, SAMI
JOHN TRAVER. Wm. I
B. MeCLEDIACHAM, JAblEd
JOHN PREVOST, trirm HA'S
ABRAHAM TROUT, Jr. JAL COWES, t.July I,

NOTlCE.—Notice Is given, thattie,
welt-tied of John Robins, on the

ISIS, bike:nitre atcick of Dry Glooda,Greee
hasremoved the saute to. the Stole retese iby John Janes. next door to the Pattovek
be will dispose of the same at pricesaxes,
eut-times) j GEO. 1.1..

•July I, •.

AINISTILAcTION rttyric
letters of Administration base been .

subscriber. by the Register of etbnow i
the estateof Andrew Diets. otias Andrew
of the Borough of ttlineitrille, BthuyibN
sensed. All persons to tate torai.l Wart
fore requested to make ymszt to the su
all thosehaving Claims Will,rnesent them Or

June Rl' 26.61•] IIS. W. T.11.04
A DMINISTUNT ON NOTICE 'wsi truth of Adin foist lion hive been gm

Register of Schuylkill unly, on the or
Jackson late of .Nrorweg an township. Sch. ,';'l
deceased. All persons 1 debted to said esu 3 ;‘,.-linested Co make payme t, and those prr,
flailms will present then (or settlement .

June Ii 7.1540] R MOW:a'

WOVICIE:-letiers '
/I and thaticlo. eights
JACOB. CIIRISToatedeceased, having beenlSchuylkillCounty to the
ing claims or demands
requested to make knb
indcbtid to said estate t:
lay, to the subscriber, re'
House, Centre Street, P.

June 24 Wl-6t,
'OTIC.E.-AU pen,

Beaty, dec'd, or
mediate payment. AB
July lit, will he placed'
leetion , [June 3;43...

NOTICE—Geo. IL 'him Daniel R. Eate
they willhi -ratter trade
& ESTERLIT, at, the of
Marketstreets, where..
they hope to uteritthe
to the old firm. //Persons
would do went() call n
putchniing,nekhey are

klay 21

MISCE

BOA DING.—A Cs
try, can be accommt

at a lots, price. Apply t
one doot east of Wolcot
r T..ItETII.-
1 col ';of informuts, his

will testbsont from his 0
of Julyi on ¢ visit to hi.l
tion front the confinenw

July t,
DFEUCIILTWArrtond the evils of
tormentn' in summer h
nn ankle That will effect
ately tihon,alighting on I
tion, which they are fun s
die. Price 6 cts. a rhoe
quire.!with directions fo
and retail, at

Cheapflook

Ecialiffivs'rfarI' gut three copies of
remain unsold. Person
at
June 2G-] Cheap

LEVI laROW '3Iperior ankle, aim
Gold Pros, with heavy,

chil'aper article of Go,
371 each, Just receive'

June 21 28-1 Cheap

LADLE'S FANS,
cetied and for mile a

Junel4 2.6.]
,

AFPLICTED IL
PRACTICE punctunI

cultifbranchet,by Dr. El
athTs residence, N. W. m
Philadelphia. DISEASE
singfromimpurityofthe tI
undera hundred different
managed. TRAvELLEI
lice with medicine, &e. I
Emporium and German A,

011j9'WINTER SPERM,
FALLbud SPRING SPb
WINTER SEA ELEPH
WINTER WHALE.
UNBLEACHED WINTEI

FOR MINING,
RACKED N.W: COAST
LINSEED OIL. -

OM FUR ROLLING MI LS.
GUANO, (Phila,oet3o 4: 44-10

rouriii7L2SICCEI6 - 1J.A. HOIT'S IMPRO VE CI
extracting grease. tar, p ch, t.

1greasy inbetance,fmm la ies'at
including silks and satins carp
no shawls, ladies' bonne .&r

h iL
be paid to any person ho
paint green or dry that t is pc
per gross. el per dozen,. 121
wholesale and retail at BA,

Pottsville, who is sole ag nt(c

1121113LICSAND- P Al
Al LOW.-.--900 Bibles nd
every stYle of binding, c ear
than they can be purchasd it
GiltEdged Family Bibles qtt and

113.Visitcni can parches 800 l
than ran be purchased in phil:april 29 '4B._

ItettSITENDERGE'SGLOOM.—This value ie i

lies, schools, and colleges, by
M. D., with 300 plates: Jos r ev
sale and retail at Biarilsfra '8

This work ought to he utro
In the.country. Price 50 enti

500,000 i't ET- BEiiB -!4'._._
it8,000_8111NDEL8.• „

Beetling Laths and plas ering Lathsjot,
fur rash, at the Pinegrove Lumber yard •

null 13•47 -18 ern.) • DIOLLY trY
LIVERY 7VOlllANift- • -- 800K,r 7b 4

d cure famWeAlk
eir Prevento

BANN/OS.9SO'

%-VoTa;TrT, their Couetea
with Practical Elate for I
Presersallonofifealth. by

korsaiot —rNov2o.l_GRO.ION SPICE
an Error ottle by

March.l-10) LITTLE &

By the keg tNn:'

LIPEAK,COBJLECIsisCorrectoe, or Vocabular of the Corso,
Speech, Alphabetlcally Atrged, Correrielt,
plained, for;lhe useof Echo Is and privet 10.'
by Seth T. II rd : just rece ived and for - ,

Febl2-7) 13,iNfiEIN'8 Cheap Jk.k

ED P-18L
gEnclus

r. Samuel
`w In Store a
nil Los Chant,
ura led, wlork
!prices.-- GEO. E. 'rr"': -

1. Commerce

9,0 HARDWARE
I subscriber agent for lk

land,- maultfacturer,bas n
best qualiiyTrace, Halter
superior home shoe 1111110,
to the trade at Importation

July 15, 29.30 !in.
FOR. DII '

just received from the
Beet Item Bnglish Chains,

and for sae. Apply to
**din tf 17] Marke

AILICOTA.D IRON
11. Rail Road Iron,

!El.—Thrum • 1Y,.,
hip EliViheiti.

nude expn•oiLl ;-
T. & 6.

and
1,160 TONS

so 'do 111 I
8 do 21

15 do I s

do do ~,~;:
do dog , - •

do d°
And Platte, Cur sate by

A. & G. RALSTON,
Philade.. July
ijAIL;ROA D IRON
ItFlat Dar R. R. Iron, c o
at the 17ork Store.

(Noeo-45)

I 1 southfront
FUR DRIFT 13.--.T.f.1
stantiy on [and, . -ft,:

E. YARDLEY
LI AB. IRON—Ham

sizes; nail rods, h. re
Iron; cast Wad shear steel 81
er steel; shovels of all kl
ail road spikes, constantly
York store.

dand nulled;-;
shoe bare;

Engflatland
da ; nails and ;t 1a band and fa t

OTEI
I alitmaeci IX7e 11; '4

7

nt Its and Da
it t_.helowest wag
erect, brGRAI k

celebrated
ner's lowest nod ••,,,;?-

.11Ar &

ref, 3f,'

rvo mACIILNISTS.
.1 Universal Chucks, all

salter's Spring Balances,
Engines, O. 50 and 24 you
Scale, more than 58 differ
sale wholesale and retail
pricer, at No. 34, Walnu

Philada,Feb.lo 1448-9

YLATFORDI AND
Pairbank's and Dale's'

sizes, fdr sale at manufaci

Dealers in all kind
Weighing Itaehint.

FebllllB49-8]Aiglifdialliii-OTiFTbei.Ih

4at b h :1rc.14 41.5 1:,!;.
NOth East corner of Darliet end

itlandingfrom shlp Alhat
Rail Road Iron. 5 ti
tone I ,x I. Alio, SO tom
log ofround, square and (la

JUNIATA. II
55. TOMB atoned boil

widtbsof2B,32,lind
IPOSS—.I•.,

r IfOD. Na• so6Inches sod sitsio 7,,,1?----------- lii.LERIRI S,
.-

AD 7.
ly nne
NISEI.]
arner o
".8 of
loodo

i forma,
IPS sum
For pa
'idler.

MIM


